
 

Why should you to register for the Wheels-for-Meals Ride to Fight Hunger? 

 Our ride allows us to feed people.   
 It helps to pay for the more than 70,000 meals on wheels our agency now 

delivers.   
 It helps to fill the food pantry, currently serving over 1,500 people each year.   
 And it gets people talking about hunger - understanding that it's a local problem - 

right here in our own community. 

But why else do we ride? 

 Because it's FUN!   
 It's a great day!   
 It allows us to engage with members of the community who believe, as we do, 

that we can do great things if we all work together.   
 The ride allows us to do a hands-on project with our kids, showing them that 

helping people isn't scary or a drag.  
 It allows us to lead by example, talking to friends and family about an issue that's 

important to us.   
 It gets us into the fresh air, gives us great exercise, all while doing something 

noble. 
 It's a feel-good day that lets us hold onto those good feelings for a long, long 

time... 

This year, we'll give you even MORE reasons! 

 Our cycling jerseys are more accessible than EVER!  Raise only $750 and the 
cycling jersey is FREE!  Start a team with FIVE riders, and the cycling jersey is 
FREE! 



 Get TEN riders on your team, or raise $1,500 and you'll get matching bike shorts 
for FREE! 

 College student?  Registration is only $20 with student ID! 
 Come for breakfast, but stay for a BBQ LUNCH! 
 You'll get an awesome t-shirt and the 2017 Ride to Fight Hunger tire patch kit - 

FREE with registration! 

Need more reasons? 
 

We've changed the date to make it easier than ever for families to 
participate.  No Father's Day.  No graduations.  No excuses. 

 
So what are you waiting for??  

 
Register TODAY at www.ridetofighthunger.com and 

Come Along for the Ride!  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001E_XVP8j1hZs2dpX_SO2NFIB50qMnzjs6eeFedKJaL6FP8MLvuOHGdHDmPKuPEXb-o0AwX0dr-QQoPeWlyRknY6Q2hrmyXnpYBASNn3rrNQ4Sd_EM9XfVaV3Hmf7NnvwSaZRUsxA0SLg2vG157kBt0K4E-6vQnWbliFSoNzdqDWSrUCs3q8-M4A==&c=hvDcBgT1XazpLtZ_qVrTh0ylzTShry5MU8i6P9RWKaV_XTsA4b0AIA==&ch=qu_0yOfI69ptNfTnqzW9rxfdVDjwWEqRsJVEbCFbJ8iK81rkXJapUw==

